
CHINA GOODS.
Imported in the ship New "]tr{ey,from Can-

ton, andfor sale ij Archibald McCall,
No. 187 South Second Street,

White and yellow Nankeens/Imperial,Hyson, Young Hyjbn, Hyson flcin,
Bohca a»d Souchong Teas,'
Black Sattint and Luteftriygs, Hair Ribbon,
Callia, and Rheubarb in «h eft.,
Sugar in bows and bag».

AtSO ON HAVD,
A small affortmtnt ofJLJhina ware, and afew
Hbds Prime Jamaica Sugers.

April 4. I dtf

.34 hhds. Jamaica prime Sugars,
Just arrjptd in scrip Terrtjic,

And Landing alt Waldut-flreet Wharf,
Fltß SALS BT

.THOMAS EETLAND.
April II 1

THIS' BAY LANDJNG,
F*om «o bmio the fchooncr Godfrey, captainAtlinfon, from Mmieiqot,

. Andfor sale, by
SAMUEL RHOADS,

No. I, Penn ftrect.
*ohoffes4o|tim* ( flfftqoaMtfSUGARS
And 30 hoglbeadtMohriTei,

April 21.

i Just Arrived,
«.5 l

\u25a0AXB FOR SALK.9Y THE SUBSCRIBERS,
THE CARGO

or TUB SHIP PHILADKLfkjA,
ItlMadait Bii&, Cemmander, from Bengal.

coysisrrue or
A-a affortmenr of Piece Goods
Sogiri of the firft quality,
And 100 qr. chefis ®f fupcrier quality

Hyfoij Teas.
Willing! (£ Francis, and
Thomas if John Clifford,

i d.March r -

IMPORTED
In the Harmony, copi. Kollocifrom Calcutta,

AND FOR SALE, |
John Miller, Junr. No. 80, Dock.

street,
Coffees
Baftas
Eraerties
Gujeenahj
Minioories
Fine Handkerchiefs
Portas
Black PerGans
Hyson Teas ")
Heavy Pepper >of excellrnt quality.
Sugar JBlock Tin of the best kind.

jflst, by tit ship Pennsylvania,from Batavia,
JAVA COFFE & SUGAR.

April 17. -

IMPORTED,
In the stip Jean,paniel M'Pbcrson master,

from Cantvn, an Assortment of
CHINA SILKS,

Cenfifting of
Black and coloured Lutestrings
Black Sattins
Black Senchaws
Black and coloured Sewing Silks
Nankeens, Fans, Sec.

Also on band.
INDIA MUSLINS,

Gbazcenas
Gurrahs
Co/Tas
Boftals, fee, i i and
India Bandarmaj.

Fob SAI,* BY*
ROBERTSMITHV Ca,

April 7,
No. jB, South Frdnt Street.

d^w
IMPORTED

Jn the Ship Cantos frem China,
Richard Dale.Esq. Commander,

Yellow Naukeen*,
Silks,
Imperial,young Hyson,
Hyson Skin, ,-TEAS.
Green and
Souchong

Apply to the fubferiber, or at Meflra.
Willing* and Francis's, Penn-ftreet.

April 15.
R. WILLING.

dzw.
THIS DAY

WILL h» landed at Morton's wharf, from
on board the brig Hope, Andersen, from Ja-
maica

SUGARS £s? PIMENTO,
Apply to

MOORE WHARTON,
No. tsi, Sooth Water Street.

A6uipril ij.

Just Arrived,
AND let Ull ST TJr (VMCUIHI,THE CARGO

Of tf>e Sbip Cant ok,
Richard Dale, Commander, from Canton,

CONSISTING OF
Bohea 1
Souchutig
Hyson Skin TEAS.
Young Hyson
and Hyson.
Yellow I NANKEENS.
Sugar of ift quality.
China Ware.
Caflia.
.Faus.
An assortment of Silks.

% WILDINGS FRANCIS,
Nrj. 31, Penn Street.

April 14..

FOR BRISTOL,

jl&jjk MANCHESTER*
INTENDED to return an early

Fall Ihip?will tike freight if appliedfor Im-
mediately

Thomas Mvrgatrojd & Sous.
31, Dock Street'

ipr.il ty diw

LANDING
Jit Walnut Street Wharf,
THE CARGO

Of th# Danish brig Friendship, Capt. Ownes
Former, from Archangel,

Cvrjtfiing of
140. ton* cUar hemp
45 too» bar iron?aflorttd, flat and fquars
jo bales Russia duck
IO do. Ravens do.

For Sal'b by

THOMAS KETLAND.
ALSO,

For freight or Charter to Hamburg»

WtikA FRIENDSHIP.
i*in complete order, and will car-

ry about %A°o barrel*.
-

*

rUB PARTNERSHIP OF

ISAAC V EIVWARD PENiNGTON,
StfGAX RBfIN£RS A ,Eipiiedthe ill instant.

Theßufinefsi* now condailerf by Edward
Pennington who it authorized to fettle ill ac-
counts relative to the Taid partner&ip.

ISAAC PENINGTON,
EDWARD PENINGTON.

aprll 17

NOTICE.
fdiot

-pHB Creditor! of the late house of Irwin 8c
' Bry/in, of Lexington. Kentucky, are

hereby informed, that a dividend of fueh mo-
niei ofthat firm, u have been received by the
fubferiber, will be made on the twentieth day
of May next among thole creditor! who fltall
have before that time fuftiiflied their account!
properly attested to

WILSON HUNT.

April 11
Ailing aflSgnee.

dtioM

NOTICE.

AIX Persona having claims againfl fiJiard
S. Footmatt, surviving partner of the rioufe

of Footman 3c Co. also those haviag claims
against the eiate of iichard 5. Peatman, de-
ceased, are delired to exhibit their accounts,
well authenticated; and all those indebted tu
the said firm are requested to make immediate
payment to

JOHN M'Cf-BLL'EN,
Administrator to the estate ofK. S. Footman.

Frmnkfird, April 9

ELECTION.
djot

THE Contributor! to the Pennsylvania Hos-
pital are desired to take notife, that the

EledJion will be held at the (aid Ifoipital on the
jth day of the sth mpnth, ißcq, (being the fr-
eonddayofthe week,) t« be opened at 3 o'clock
is theafternoen, for the choice of twelve Ma-
nagers and a Treasurer for the ensuing year.

By order of a Board of Managers,
SAMUEL COATES, Scc'ry.

4 mo. Bth 1800. aaw?dst.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY,

atutmbervfy«urneymen Taylors.

SUCH as are induftrio** and well difp offJ 1 "wiil
meet with liberal encouragement, by applying

to either of the fubferibers, at their refp«<9i»e
places of abode

Jamei M'Alpin,
Chattel C. <c J. Wa«?,
John Stiley,
James Cummi'ngi,
Selby Hickman,
Thomas Harrifon,
Caleb Hughe*,
William M'llhiefiney,
Kenneth Jewell,
Benjamin Sharp,
Jacob Thomas
William Afltby,
Enoch Wright,

. Joseph Wilde.,
Benjamin Shaw,
>hn Webb.

April 14.

LANCASTER STAGES.

THE Proprietor* «f the Philadelphia and Lan-
eafter line »f StagesBISPATCH,return their

grateful thanks to their friends and the public ia
general, for the pad favors they have received,and
inform them that in addition to the regular Line,
th»> are ptovided with Carriages, sober and careful
drivers, to go through between the City and
Bonoagh ia two days. Tbofs who prefer thii mode
of travailing can be accommodated at the Stage
#tfice, £gn of United States Eagle, Market ilrcet,
Philadelphia.

Slougb,Downing,Dunwoody \Sf Ce.
JVco. ja.

THE UNDERSIGNED,

HIS Swedish Majefty*B Consul General, and au-
thorised to tranfa<fl the Consular Business,

for his Majesty the King of Denmaak iu the United
States «f America, residing at Philadelphia,

Hereby givespublic Notice,
That is obedience to recent inftru&ions received
from his government, it is the duty of ail Matters
of Swedish and Danilh veffcls, before their failing
from any port in the said States, to call upon him
or the Vice Coaful. in order to be granted such
Certificates for their Cargoes, which the exigency
of t|ie (late of the Neutral Commerce and the se-
veral Decrets of the Belligerent render
indifpepfably necessary, and, that any Matter ofvessels belonging to the refpeftive nations, or na-
vigating aader the protedfcien of their flags, in
emitting te take such certificates, will perfonaUy
ftand refpoafible for t]»e consequences.

RICHARD SODERSTRGM.
Philadelphia, »Bth December, 1799.

jßftttm et tenaccm propofiti virum,
Nod civium ardor praTajubeotium,
Nob vultui ioftantis tyranni,
Mcnte quatit folida.

ADVERTISEMENT.
THE feat of Government being about

to be transferred to the City of Walhingten,
and certain arrangements on the part of the
Subscriber, coitfinjuent thereupon, having
been concluded, he offcrsfor sale, his Print-ing Efhfjli(ttin«rit ih Philadelphia, With Ul
the flock of materials. See. including the
right and title to the GaZetts of thi
United StatlV

Defirou-v not less that the talk ofConduc-
ing this paper fhculd btf devolved upon.one
wbo will advocate the great tnterefts which
it has hitherto been endeavored therein to
maintain, than that it flioulci be continued
in all that importance,and dignity, as a ve-
hicle of political information, which it has
hitherto preferred, I have determinedto re*
ceive propbfals for the purchase of the Ef1

tablifhment until the middle of n*xt months
T® an eligible charafter, the terms will

be made fufficicntly liberal?provided good
security Can be given though while a due
regard to my personal interest forbids me to
make any fxc/ij/ftw.propofition, I need not
fay how much I Shouldprefer to devolve the
paper upon any other chara&er than a Jaco».
bih »ra True-American.

Any person alreadypoffefledof a Printing
Office., may buy the eftaolifhment without
the PriHting materials.

All proportions on this fubjeft must, be
fromprincipals and all letters pbftpaid.

It is not without a degree of regret, that
I refalv« toceafe my labors in this wonted
direction. But other objefts of greater in-
terest demand that I abandon this ; and in
faft forbid me to refl rain myftlf any longer
from executing an intention, which I figni-
fied now mpre than a year finee, and which
I then postponed only from couGderations of
a public nature.

Any person refalving torclofe with
proportions, will undoubtedly fatisfy him-
felf fully in regard to every material point
connected with the iituation. For thispur-
pofe, I will communicate freely and impar-
tially, every information in my poflVffion,
and my books (hall br to the inspec-
tion of the pyrchafer. It. will appear that
the establishmentis a florithing and increaf-i
ing one. J. W. FENNO.

From the ShopofMess. Colon V Spondee

POLITICAL PORTRAITS.
Frcm :be SitAKsSfsjilis Qallert.

»K. rtILOOISTOH.
You are meek and t>until* mniith'd ?

You figu your place end calling, in full feemlng,.,With ijieeknefsand humility, but your heart
I« cratnm'd with arroginry, fplern, and pride.

"I You are a holy fox,
Or wolf,.or both, for you areequally rav«nou»
A« yeu are fubtlc, and as prone to mifefeief*.

???? I ratiil tell you
You tender more your pbilofophic pride
Thin ycut high profeffion fpiritua!?

\u25a0 1 You are a min '

Of <n unbounded stomach, ever ranking
Yourfelf with princet: you are ever double
Both in.your words and meaning , y»u art oe-

B«t whrre you rtiean to ruin,' pitiful.
Of your own flock yon are dd'pii'd,
And giv« theclergylllexample, for they know

Thee
A most arch hemic, a pestilence
That dott infcft thu iand. You play the Spaniel
And think with- wayg.og of yout- tonguit to

win u» ;

But whatsoe'er thou tak'ft ur tor, I'm Cure
Thou haft a cruil nature, aad a bloody.

£f AU JONqUIJ.,
A milksop?ape that never in his life

Felt f* much #o!4 at «vei fhoci ia fn -w.

In the year 1774, when the infamous Da-
vid Williams tif Deifticai memory resided
it Chelfea; in the vicinity of LondoTi, Dr.
Franklin, with whom he was took
refuge in his ho.use from the llorro Jie ap-
prehended would follow.Mr.Wcdderbnrne'9
attack on him at the council board. Here
the philosopher of Pennsylvania concuted
with his fipus friend the plan of a destical
and ptiloippiicaJ le£ture. This ft heme was
carried into praftice. and Williams opened
a chapel in Margeret street. Carendifh square.
But the complexion of his discourses was
r«lifhed neither by churchmen nor dissenters.
The above paragraph is extradVd from a de-
mocrcticalpublication ; and it is curious and
may fugged matter for much rcflrdVion that
even in such a book we find a candid state-
ment of the daring and wicked fcheroes of
that old man, whom it has been so falhiona-
b!e in America to praise. The record is
honorable to the new philosophy. Franklin
instigates an arch villain to open a fcbool of
vice and irreligion. Its doctrines were so
detestable, so flagrantly bad, that they could
not be toleratedby the listeners of any feft.

NOTICE.
THE Members of the Society of the

Sons of St. Gesrge, established at Philadel-
phia, for the Advice and AiEftance of Eng-
lilhmen in Distress, are requested to attend
an anniversary meeting of the said Society,
at the City Tavern, oti Wednesday the 23d
day of April, at a o'Clock in the afternoon,

GEO. DAVIS, Sec'rp.
Several tnembers are tobe ballotted for?

Dinner to be on table at 4 o'clock.
April 16. "\u25a0 dt23<l

houle

« N» man oid TO"!?>

straightway icsirctb new : Fir br saitb,
tie old is better.]'
HE might have said so at Jerusalem, in

the year ef our Lord, four or live : But in
the enlightened eighteenth century, the de-
praved palate of the moderns often prefers
new wine to old. This absurd preference
was deemed an impoflible thing, in days of
yore, by an excellent judge, whose univer-
sally negative pvopofition, in the text affords
an indubitable. proof, that his age was not
the age of innovation.

How unfortunate for the benighted Jews,
that Thomas Paint was then unborn, and
did not print Common Sf nfe, at the f'lot of
the Mount of Olives. Hnw many inltnift-
edreaders would have staved to pieces their
old winecaiks, and, with an air of
dence, fwallowed huge draughts from the
new.

But though the men of Pale dine were de-
nied the privilege of examining wipe, of
ariything' elfe,'by the lamp of Paine, we
enjoy its full-blaze, and may discern the im-
prrfefticm of many old things, such as old
principles, old government, or an old Bible.
Nothing can flake the present thirst for no-
velty. This is the age' of experiment ; we
defct'the old and.fsfe way, and turn aside
eagerly into Untried paths.

I imported, in thtf last vessels from Eu-
rope, many new books, and a brilliant (hew

they made, ranged on my. study fhelf, by the
fide of my dog's eared Shakespeare and worm
eaten St. Bernard. I then examined cri-
tically, the style and the sentiment of mo-
dern literature. I quickly found that the
fashionable fine writing of the day, was like
new winr, crude and mawkish. No man
who has read Atterbury and South, Addi-
fon and Goldfmlth, will prefer this verbose
trash, laid 1, fcorufully glancing at a Lon-
don magazine, to the flerling {enfe and ini-
mitable expression of my old authors.

A few evenings ago, I heard a pert col-
legian declaiming -against the fltldy of Gre-
cian and Roman pages. I then began to
indulge one of my reveries. Here is a babe,
whose ftiallow brain Cannot bear the Faler-
man of Horace, and who Chokes with the
grape Jloiie of Anacreoti. t shall fee him in
I moment running after some of the small
wines #f the country, to a Frenth press. I
was right; he began to deafen me with the
praises of Mirabeau's speeches, Gregoire's
report, and the Abbe Condorcet, andwifhrd
that Virgil had been S poet of Langdedoc.
May American students, I ejaculated, when
they negleft tlie claflicks, and Drefer a
French Spangle to ancient Gold, be doomed
to read nothing but a butcher's bill of Le.
gejidie, or Sfaiittrre's inventory of his brew

This ferifion Js nt)t dedicated to French-
men. Nothing* that any PrrtcheV can fay
wjll " help their unbelief." They are lb
drunken with new wine, that they cannot
difc,erp palices, abbey land;, ancient lana-
,marks,, nor days of the week.. They ima-
gine fa many vain things, that fhouid Truth
prrfent to ihem her old glass, they would
turn aside. It is to you, foocr Americans,
I aadiefs niy .exhortation. You, whether
called old tones, uld feJeralifls, cr old fools,
will never haiard ralh '? innovations, nor
martfh in -thy "patriot*"forlorn hope of revo-
lution. You difl'ke not aq excellent form
of religion or government (jecaufeit is three
hundred years ei age. Satiificd with things
asthijyare, you do not run tunrliltuoufly
through your streets, bellowing reform :

Nor do yoli, like the r&fh RehoUoam, flight
the council of "the -aneient, to lifkn to the
iiair brained projeSs ofjuvenile indifcreti^n.

Distrust, defpifc the mm,
therefore, who' progofes religious or politi-
cal expedients. Be jeplous of him, who adr
rises you "obe jealons l>f your rulers. Burn
the frdition and impiety of Painev and turn
over the leaves ef the antiquated Bible. No
mau of tsfie or piety having read it, ftrfight-
way drfireth infidelity, For be faith, the Gof-
pcl is better.

THE LAY PREACHER.

ANECDOTE OF SUWARROW

In the campaign ®f the allied Ruffian and
Aullrian forces against the Turks in Mol-
davia, 1789, the allies were separated. into
three divifiansprince Potemkin commanded
the right, the prince of Saxe-Cobourg the
left, and Suwarrow the centre. , The Tiusk-
ifli forces, very superior in numbers, were
commanded by the grand vizier, a roan of
considerable military flcill. He made a feint
to njarch against the diviGon under Potem-
kin, and then marched abeut and wheeled
again!) Saxe-Cobourg. Suwarrow, aware
of tne danger in which the prince jiwft he
placed, marched immediately witft -Boco
troops to Ivis assistance.?Such was the ra-
pidity of his march, that of the 8000 only
3500 reached the army of prince Cobourg,
the reft being compelled to flop through ex-
ce'ffive fatigue. Suwarrow arrived at mid-
night in the prince's camp, which the Turks
were waiting for day break to attack. A
council of war was called, in which the pre-
vailing opinion w.as, for Suwarrow's troops
ta'repofe themfelve«?Cmfcious how fatal
the smallest delay would be, Suwarrow ex-
claimed, with his chara£ler^' e energy?-
" Battle is the repose of my troops !?We
mud attack the enemy in an hour, or all is
loft."?The attack was accordingly made,
and the Turks, ten times suptrior in num-
bers, were routed, and the three divisions
of the allies were enabled to form a junc-
tion.

NOTICE.
THE First Trsop of Philadelphia Ca-

valry will'meet on Friday next tfie ijth
inft at four o'clock- in the afternoan at the
Manege in Chefitut ftieet, properly'equip-
ped. ' ,

iJOHN DUNLAP, Captain.

Hi'ufe.

A Letter from Captain Perry, of the n.
States frigate Geheral Greene, :? Dofir
Stevens, dated off Jatfciel, the 17th March,
mentioni his having captured a Freijch pri.
vateer, commanded by jf' tin Pel o;t, who
took the New Jersey, Indumap, of Phila-
delphia.

The account of Cooper's trial, extracted
into this paper from the American Daily
Advertrfer, is dated to us to be erroneous
in many particulars. The Courtdid nofpro-
hibit the reading of »ny papers on the part
of the defendant. He was not in onr in.
(lance interrupted in the course of his argu-
ment ; but w*> on the contrary alio we deve-
r.ypoffible indulgence and accommodation.

Yesterday came onthe trial of Jafeph- Be-
roufe, or Burfa, Peter Peterfon, or La
Croix, and Joseph Baker, or Bonlanger,

and murder ;\u25a0 in hav ng
on the 12th day ofSeptember tirft, ?a board
the schooner Eliza, Captain ofPhiladelphia, rose 011 ike -ofS-erj- of.faid
fthqon«r, and, afterbarbaronfly rma'drri'rig
Charles Rey, supercargo. Thortai'i rufrjr-
mate, and Jacob Sc&ullcr, teaman,

I poff flion of the vessel. .

Captain WWen wjs the onty witnefe,
andh>s narrative alont wasfulflcierit to cany
convi&ion with it. The fadts wre two
ftrong,to admit a doubt'of the commitment
of tbe horrid crime with whxh the'prifcii-
ers stood charged, and the jury, witkt *ery
little hffiution. gave in thtir verdict guilty.

Messrs. Dallas, Duponceau and M'oylaa
were counsel for the prisoners, but offered
no defence. Mr.' Dallas, however, gave
notice that he would move for an arrett of
judgment.

CO S Ci.R ESS.
HOUSE Qf R fi.iiz ? ntativeL

21i

a£t lajr-
inp an ada.tioi'v ?J; , 'V on fait, was rea4
a third :ime» aid > cd.?»trs 37. noes *B.

?The bill to c

Mr. Stone, prcl r d a p (ion of tile
inhabitant* of the diftridl in
North Carolina', praying- an ration in a
certain post read?which wa , iponed till
next kflion of Congress?.ayes si, noes 19.Mr C»; per prefer.led 3 petition of Hugli
White and others,?which vras referred to
the Secretary of the Treasury

Mr. D. Foster, from the Committee of
Claims, reported a refolutiou in favor of
Benjamin Wells and others, who fufferedby
th(lofsof property duriirg the wtftern in-
furrcfti in 1794.?which was committed
for ta-morrow.

Mr. Parker Brought in a bijl to authorise
the purcbafe of titaber for na»alpurpofee?-
which was committed for to morrow; ,- t

Mr. ?. also ,brotig.ht in. a bill, sot; the ap-. ?
pointment o'f Admirals for tlie.Navy.

This bill contemplates the appointment of
one Vice-Admiral and four Rear-Admirals.
'??Upon the (hall the bill h?»ea fe-
tfond reading, it was carried?ayes 3 7, gfift
31? and was then committedto a committee,
of the whole Rouse?ayes''37. noes 3?.^

Mr. Gallstih then moved that it be nfade
?the order of the day for the %ll
in December oext. ... >

A lofig debate ensued iipo'i this^lptiop?.
as rr which the ypiia'and lays were t?kel|;
?Yeas 44!'?Nays 45 ? '

And the bill was then made the order of
the da> for to-morrow. _ ?

In th* cuurfc of |Hc debate on the above \u25a0
qucdion, Mr. Spiakeriiavihg declared that
it was not in order to difoufs 'he meriuof
the bill, Mr. Harper, who was desirous of
doing so, appealed from ttie decision of the
Chsir and upon the q.ue.tinn wjll ft e Hi use
concur in the decision of their" Speaker, it
pafTod in the affirmative?ayes 65.

A meflage was received from the Senate,
by Mr. Otis 'heir Secretary, informing the
House that they have pass d the following
bills sent from this House?viz.

An adl to provide'for rebuildipg theLight
House at New London, for the support of
a Light House at Clark's Point, »pd foi-
ofberpui'pores?and

An aft to repeal the a& lading * dtity oa
mills and implement* employed in the
manufaQurt of Snuff.

Also, that the Senate have palled a bill
in addition to the aft to prohibit the carry-
ing on the Slave trade from the United
States to any foreign place or country?to
which they request the concurreece of the

The bill was read » ftrfl ain! second tinre
and referred to the {ante committee of the
whole, to whom a bill of a' firrilar nature
reported in this House, wa» referred.

Mr. Rmlcrfge, from the committee r» <
whom waa referred the amendment® c( the '
Senate) to (he bill fuppltmenial to the
for an amicable frit] -merit of lim-ts with the
state of Georgia, and to authorise the eltab-
lifhment of a Government in the Miffifippi
territory, mad? report?that it would be

to agree to all the amendments
except the fitft.

The report was committed to» committee
of the whole House, and made the orderof
tb< day for to-morrow.

Mr. S. Smith calledfor
The orderof the day on thebill f>retc«ife]

iog the tttde of deciding disputed elc&iaai
of Prrfident atul Vice Prefideot jrf the
United State* :

f Mr. Harper, moved that tbe committeeI of the whole be from the further
v cofcfidentionof that bill, whiel\ if carried,
I he would move to refer to a feleft commute*

After t short debate, the tnoubn
carried, aye* 54, and thebill wai tettocd
to'a feleii committee c6o>pofed of fetwa
member*.

Xifc
fSJLADSLPHIA, rj

TV&iitAt SVENING, APRIL «.


